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" " h I aaya Heaton, bls face
" lio?" hr repeata, in a low 

but terrible r.,|,.,.
'•'un U replu-, Mr. Dysart, abortly; 

■inri Ung i In, w,n*B face waru.-d him 
not to g,, fu,(her.

Liu L ai ■ «aya Heaton, turnlug to 
It «», Gruiieb who betrayeil 

you y.oi gr, ,Ml|,ned (owF
1 >n Uiat point, yea I auppuae I should 

.?"u •l"'l"«y." aaya »1«. Idly
••'ll, with ■ awlrt glance at hla father, 
how '»n I le- «ailwfted when —-" 
Her yol.-e break»

'it« Heaton, ailitresalug bla 
«•’ er »in, »ratdei, paawlou, "why did 
y i'l »l»«k I . her of Ulla? Why bare 
1 "" b'.i'.. in,u||,.,I yu(|r brother's
chilli f

1 h«« » > rai Insult I may bave told 
Lar that if ahe . lino»«-» to do auch thing« 
• « »-«Illy di«appru»es of, she must ouly 
«iiloiilt t-i tlie .-ouaequ.-ncea aud consider

'fit ■ nothing. I m »ot » wrap vi-yin- 
fvrtablv It strike» lue as being a aurt 
of a lark h'ui ■ joke, I ueau I fool 
aa Jolly aa a a»t>d «oy, und," with a ten 
Jar, ««rural (laure, "far jollier, because 
I < au now are you."

"But how long la It tv lastT' aaya ahe, 
nervously "It iau't go oa Ilka thia for
ever, and Reato» rum«« duwu here a<,me
li in«»», and he knows you.”

"I dare say I shall manage to avoid 
him. Though I have often thought late
ly that It would la- u good thing to take 
him Into our ■-<>i>liden< ”

"Oh. no, no, no Inde«)," cries »he. "he 
might tell hia father, and thru all would 
Im* up with hr."

"Well, there's my sister, Oracle eha'a 
a very good nalurrd woman, and clever, 
loo. If I were to tell her all, «he would 
tell Heaton, and between them they 
might manage »oniethlug There's ■ atop! 
Go away, and try to are me to morrow 
if you can."

They have barely lime to separata be
fore the gaunt ligure of Brunch la area 
approaching through the lauri-ls.

EVENTS OF THE DAY
FROM THE FOUR QUARTER8 OF 

THE WORLD

A Comprahanaivt R<vi«w ot the Important 

tlappsnlnq» of the Paît Week, Preiented 

In a Condeiued Porm, Whkh la Moit 
Llkely to Prove ol Interut to Our Many 

Readara.

Kecretary Root bas arrange,! for a 
graduai réduction oí the army in the 
Philippines.

The New Jersey législature has ap- 
pn-priatod » 10,090 for the extermina
tion <»f the mosquito.

A8K8 RIGHT OF WAY. FIXE8 PHILIPPINE TARIFF. SWEKI’ BY A GALE

Otttsid* 
Ixktb turn th«tr h*a4a
It. GrtinG»?” Vera « alrnly 
hoUM-k«'|HT appears on the

look
•ob

had

<11 AI-I EIt XI
Griselda, darting homeward through 

the iwiligbhd garden, after another ato| 
m Iliad lug will» T«m I'eyton »n lbs gur 
th a wall, atop* »■ »he r< »< lies the sum 
,„er house, » favorite resort of Vera's, 
n ,iWilli.lauding the father uupleasaot 
■■MH'lallous «nine, li d with It. and pokes 
lu her head to bud Vela there.

"I're «»me bach." aha cries, 
h-aaly. »Inking Into « aeat and h
Vera »Uli despair lu her eyes I 
tb»tt«* •• X*’1* dvslrrd in«*, I hs'v »sit! <<»<>«1 
ox t<» him furrvrr!”

Wl»st dhl hs say? Waa ha very 
upst’lt* *t()i buruihfl Intarrsl.

*'||e Mid b**d uiaus<»' to •** ma In 
•nine • **y say« Grisrlda, with
• heat, sigh

"(Hi, *’*11 <*<»me now, that*» nut •»> 
bad,” «yi Vers, «’hearfully, forgetful uf 
prudence at sight *»f her slater's gilrf 
“lie »tenia from all I have hrard frmu 
you • a sort of a ¡wrson «ho would l»e 
illtfieult tu baflle I think I should put 
faith lu that derlaratlog of hla If I were 
you.”

• ‘Oh. he sal ’ more tbaa that,” cries 
Griselda * by, It appeara that Totn 
Mr I’rytou knows Heaton quite well,
• nd likes him, too Mr. I'eyton says 
that he, Heston, la anglged to be niarri«M| 
to s Mis» Butler, a friend of Mdy Itlv 
rrdalv's ”

|*or a moment there is • dead sllrtl«*e, 
during wblrh the prHfy crimson on 
\ era's cheek dlrs out, leaving her ahigu 
Hrly pale No doubt the surprise 1« 
I

“la that trueY' she says “I should 
n>»t Im* surprised« though I confess I am 
It Is only what I might have rt(M-«tr«t 
from my first judgment of him And 
one should nut <*undemn him, either. It 1« 
not his fsult that he calls I n le («regory 
father,”

A footstrp ti|H»a the gravel 
makes them

-What la 
asks ■• (hr 
threshold

“Tha master wishes to see you. Mis« 
Pyasrt, in the library.” There Is an ex 
prwsal»>n of malignant amusement in the 
woman's eyes as she says thia

Vert had gons into the library with a 
(•ale fa«e, but It was with one paler still
• hr rams out of It half an hour later 
white •• death, and with a strained 
•f paaw. -n <>n every feature not tn be 
dural Hhe might perhaps have given 
to the blrsard relief of tears if »he
bad time to escape Griselda, but as »he 
tinls brrsrlf l»M>klng at Keaton I>yaart, 
ah<> has at this moment entered thr in 
■or hall leading to the room she has Juat 
left, all h«*r l»clng serins to at I (Ten luto a 
mid horror of contempt

MUs stops short and fixes her heavy 
ryr« on hla

H? you betrayed me!” ahe aaya, In a 
low tone that v I bra t rs with srorn

Betrayed yon?” echoes he, starting 
There Is that la her face not to be mis 
taken, and a presentiment of coming 
evil «tends a hot fiush to hia bn?w

“You are a bad actor.” aaya ahe, with 
a palramlle; "you change color, st a 
rriala; you have still s last grain of hnn 
•sty left In you Y«»u sbsuld arc to that, 
kill It qolrkly, It spoil« your otherwise 
perfect role.”

“Y<'U are pleased to be enigmatical,” 
says be, with a frown ”| am. however, 
at a lo«s to know what yon mean ”

"Oh. are you aahanuM to keep It up 
the drcrptlog?” cries «hr with a and 

dea outbreak of wrath “Oh. how could 
J'HJ do It?”

'Great heaven! how can I convince you 
that I have done nothing?” exclaims he, 
growing pale as heraelf

Therr was no oge else awake, there 
was no one to »er me,” aaya she, trying 
to stifle her agitatl m "What, then, must 
I think but that you were the one to tell 
your father of that unlucky night when 
I was locked out in thr gardra?”

“lie haa heard that?” Heaton, a« If 
thnn lrrstruck, look« blankly at her.

Why do you compel me to tell you 
what you already knowF* aaya ahe. with 
• little irrepresalblo stamp of her foot. 
If yon will listen to what Is already no 

news to you. learn that your father tent 
for me juat now a long tlms ago, hours 
■ fn. I think,” putting her hand to her 
bead In h little, ronfussd, mlnernble way, j 
"and accused me of havlug spent the 
whole night alone with you, purposely, In 
the garden.”

"And you think that I
“I don’t think.” 

glance. ww
Your father l>»» Inanlmitly accn««1

“«II, it Is as g<j«>d a word; 
welrotne tu It.”

I's.'iaw bays Heaton, with _ ____
motion of ths baud, as If flinging the 
ld«-a fur fr<»m him, "b»t have no !n<trs
■ f such p«-tty s'andal You forget,”
•teruly. that when y<»u »«*rk to compro 
ml»e \ ers, y.»u mndrtun me, your sou.” 
I,t«ar! shruggt-d bis shoulders.

I he n.sn is never in fault; so your 
World rules." ss)s he. lightly.

) •»<! persist, then, in your insult,” 
•ays Mrs» .n, going a step nearer to him, 
ll • vrina swelling ill his forehead “You 

M| 1 If
I say that, and more,” replied the old 

man, umtauutrd, a very demon of ub- 
stingry havlug m»w taken posiM-mum of 
hi« breast I frrl rveu Iniid cUough to
• i" her the advisability of au Irn 
med ate marriage with you, as a means 
*f crushing in the hud the scandal that 

Is sure i • arise «mt <>f her Imprudence/'
’ G*», Vera, leave the room,” says Sea 

ton. with great emotion.
U by should ahe go? It aertna to me 

y<>u give her bad advice,” says Mr. Dy
sart, from one to the other with
• sstlrbally friendly glance. her
rather «lay and discuss with us your 
marriage with her.”

If he had been so foolishly blind as to 
hope by this bold move to force Vera 
into an engagement, hla expectations are 
n »w n the Instant destroyed by his son

I iderstand me, once for all, that I shall 
not marry Vera,” says be, white with 
anger aud some strong feeding that be Is 
almost powerless to suppress. “Wers 
•h<- to come to me this moment and lay 
her hand lu aiiue, and say alia ws« will 
n< so far to ar «-rifles herself, I should re 

fu»e to listen to her.”
\<-ra. f«»r the first time siuce her en 

trance, lifts her brad to look at him 
Wm be thinking of Miaa Butler? 
he true at last to her?
smile curls her lip 

I thank you,” 
inclluatu u >f her head toward her cousin, 
and with • swift step leaves (be room

you ar*

• quirk

A little
Was 

bitter

■hr taya, with a ■light

had found In one of the rooiua below, 
which »be baa born ranking a fruit 
effort to read, and looks out upon 

ail a Iras pleasure around beneath her 
She heroine» suddenly aware

Columbia Valley Railway Want« to Croit th* 
Government Military Reeervea.

Wnahingbin, Feb. 27. — Representa
tive Jone» Im» introduemi bill» granting 
right of way to the Columbia Valiev 
Railroad Company for the construction 
of u railroad and telegraph line across 
the Vancouver, Three Tree Point and 
the Scarborough Head military reserva
tions and the reservation in the quar
antine station opponite Astoria, the 
right of way to bn 100 feet in width.

The passage of this bill will practi
cally complete the right of way for the 
Columbia Valley Railroad from a [»lint 
on the Columbia river opposite Wallula 
to the mouth of the stream, a distance 
of 321 miles, except for that part of the 
line between Vancouver and Kalama, 
where the building of the Washington

SAN FRANCISCO 8UFFER8 FROM

debate,the Menate, HEAVY WIND 8TORM.

Stnalt Punt Bill by a Strictly Party Vote — 
Some Warm Speech«»

Washington, Feb. 25.—After eight 
hours of tumultuous
shortly before 7 o'clock last evening, 
[laswsl the Philippine tariff bill by a 
vote of 46 to 26, strictly party vote.

During the debate on the bill, Mc
Comas and Wellington, of Maryland, 
larcaine involved in a controversy, dur- 
ng the course of which the latter de
clared that if McComas should make 
his statements outside of the senate 
chamber he would brand them as a 
malicious falsehood. He was call«] to 
order promptly and resumed his seat 
amid considerable excitement.

Many amendments were offer«! to 
the Philippine bill, but, except those

Many Buildinqa Blown Down—Wire Comma 
nication Cut Off -Ships In the Bay Drag 
Anchor — Wreck and Ruin at Presidio — 
Barometer Nearly as Low as at Time of 
Great Galveston Storm.

Sam Francisco, Feb. 26.—One of the 
heaviest southwest storms that baa lieen 
experienced in many years struck thin 
city this morning. The wind attained 
great velocity, blowing 45 miles an 
hour in the city, while at Point Reveu

w 

with a condemnatory 
’ As I told you before, I know

of an InipovalM, thine but evm If I had 
•l«)«l In thr mrdi-n with yoti that night, 
of mj nwn frva will, I cannot ■«• where 
wrail.l ||e th» dl»(ra<-e ha connecta with 
It."

'on are right, an on, eniild aee dla 
grace wher, gnu were," aaya Rvatnn, 
<**B'ly. "My father la an old man, he "

I" «14 enough (n know hnw to Inanlt 
<'I,I,]|T. "when," with a terr! 

lie glance at him, "shown the way. Oh." 
I«y1n< her hand upon her hreaat In a 
parozyam of grief, "it waa abominable of 
you. anil you said- twice you said It," 
' owilng ol.Mi-r to him, and lifting accua 
ng eyre to hla, " 'Truat me.' 1 remenilier 

aa though you uttered It hut now. and 
1 “wlvvod you. 'Tniat ma,' you aald.” 
( should any It again." aaya Dyaart,
• hundred tlmea again. Gome." he aaya,

her back again to the library 
•ha has Juat quitted.
■ I. i ?rr "OH alta In Ma naual
n«lr hla anna on the elbow, of It. hla 

la set. aa though death had laid Its 
l> ” n\,n **• f°v the tuarrelonaly.
Ilf!' >",u1hful eyca, so full of fire and

Von will be so good aa to eaplaln to 
''«• at once," ’>eglna Heatoa, lu a dan 
foua tone, "how It waa you learned of 
. ub‘1"« '« (arden tha other night." 
"hat night? Hhe may have been out 

"ry night, for aught I know; »he tella
• »he I, f,,Bl| „f moonlight," replica tha

I'opaaaWely.
( •»» uuderataad perfectly the night of

PRINCE HENRY OF PRUSSIA.

CHAPTEK X IV.
To dry i» w<*t; it soaking, •temly down 

| pour that ««.imiHfirrd at •••rly dawn Is 
«till n*!it|erh)g mliM*rable tLr »brubbery 
it nd K»rd«*n»

Vrra, dcpraaoMl by the melancholy of 
tin* day, ba« cast brr book aaidt», nnd, 
with a «rrtalufy of m«*«*tlnf uobody io 
Ibt» empty room» und rorrMom, wandem 
alnilfMitly throughout their dmry length 
nihI brcMdth. The«« room» ar* well 
known to her, nml presently wearying of 
them »he turn» a»idr and rather timidly 
puahe» U|»rn a bugr, faded, bnlar (OTer»i| 
door that lead» »hr •varcrjjr knows whith
er. Khe pti'k«•• it bill k und look» eagerly 
inward.

It is not an apartment, after all. A 
long, low, raullt^J paasHge reveal» ite<*lf, 
only dimly lighted by u painted window 
at the lower end. It apprara to tw* a 
complrtsly bare pasaage. lending no
where; but presently, a» she run» her 
eyes along the ea»tern wall, a door meet» 
them, in old oaken door. irun*<*laspe<j 
and literally bung with cobwebs.

(hiriiislty grows strong within her. 
Catching the ancient bundle of thia door, 
a mere bran» ring sunk in the woodwork, 
•he punhe» against it with all her might. 
In vain. But not deterred, she pushes 
again and again; and at the last trial of 
her atrengtb a sharp sound a ring of 
•«finething brateu falling uti a »tone floor 

crashes with a quick, altogether as
tounding noise upon the tombliko silence 
that till» the mysterious passage.

At the same moment the door gives 
way, aud she. unexpectedly yielding with 
it, steps hurriedly forward lots a dark 
and grrwsome bole.

'¡’he |M>verty of the light has perhaps 
dimmed her sight, because after a little 
wbde a shadow on ths opposite wall, 
that resolves itmdf into an opening, be
comes known to her. It is uot a door, 
rather a heavy heni|»m curtain, and n<»w, 
resolutely determined to go through with 
her adventure, she advances toward It, 
pulls it aside, and finds berself fare to 
face with Gregory Dysart!

He is 
cabinet 
and as 
trance, 
hunted, dr«»i»rrate, comes into 
ryra.

fhs side of the cabinet is 
open, and, as he Involuntarily 
chink of golden coins falling one upon 
another alone break» the loud allenc'e that 
oppresses the atmosphere. In his hand 
he is holdlug an old and yellow parch
ment.

"1 I am sorry,” murmurs Vera, terri
fied; ”1 did not know. I——”

"What brought you here, girl here 
where 1 l»eliev»Mi myself safe? Go. go— 
there is nothing -nothing, I tell you— 
they lied to you if they told you any
thing -go. I say!”

He ha» entirely lost his self possession, 
mid Is still knerliug on the floor, now 
hugging, now trying tn hide beneath him 
the pftper he holds with his sinewy, ner
vous fingers ”Gn, go, go!” he shrieks, 
beside himself, lie is In a perfect fren- 
ay; all dignity is gone; to the girl stand
ing trembling there it is a loathsome 
night to see this old man on the brink of 
the grave thus crouching, abated, dishon
ored.

”1 atn going," she says, faintly She 
la ghastly pale, the night of him in his 
horrible fright, cringing thus upon the 
ground, has so unnerved her that she ac
tually grasps at the curtain for support.

(To be continued.)

on hit kure«, neat that 
dear-rtied in au earlier 
he lifts bls brad upon 
a murderous alare.

peculiar 
chapter, 
her en- 
<>f oneaa

bit curien»

Ijring will» 
moves, the

MISS ALICE ROOSEVELT,
Who Will Christen the German Emperor’s New Yacht Meteor,

offered by the committee, only one—an 
amendment restoicting the ojieration of 
the sedition laws enacted by the Taft 
«inimission—was pas««I. The amend
ment of Foraker, fixing the rate of 
duties levie<i upon product»coming into 
the United State« from the Philippines 
at 50 per cent of the Dingley rates, in
stead of 75 per cent, as fix«! in the 

. bill, was lost, but it received a large 
in readi- Republican vote. Had the Democrats 

when the required , voted for it as a party, it would have 
onvortiiiHdif rcHu>rvP4 I _ _____ r\__ ___ _____

it reach«1 60 miles at 7:30 o’clock. 
Ships dragged their anchors, or broke 
their moorings at their docks; a fishing 
boat was capsized; the telephone and 
electric light wires were down, and 
awnings, shade trees and fences were 
wrecked and pedestrians were greatly 
inconvenienced. Telegraphic commu
nication with the outside world was cut 
off.

The full force of the storm was felt 
on the bay, and the bar was so rough 
that vessels were unable to leave port. 
North of the ferries, craft of all sorts 
were tossed about like egg shells. The 
violent south wind stirred the bay into 
a rolling, tempestuous sea, against 
which anchors were almost futile. 
Swell after swell, each apparently 
heavier than the one preceding, pound
ed the vessels from the southerly direc
tion, and sent them drifting in danger
ous proximity to one another; drove 
them close to the piers and|the islands, 
and kept the towboats busily engaged 
in efforts to prevent disaster.

The San Francisco lightship No. 70, 
located seven miles from Point Lobo«, 
parted her moorings during the height 

' of the storm and was soon drifting to
ward the harbor, which she finally 

i made. At the time she went astray, 
, the wind was blowing at the rate of 70 
miles an hour.

The gale, as it swept over the Pre
sidio reservation, left in its trail wreck 
and ruin. The signal officers of the 
reservation say that at one time during 
the morning the wind was blowing at 
the rate of 60 miles an hour. Dozens 
of tents were wrenched from their posi
tions, and, after being carried high in 
the air, were landed yards away, where 
they were afterward gathered up by the 
rain soak«] soldiers, who had fought so 
bard to save them. The majority of 
the tents simply collapsed under the 
pressure of the wind. To the soldiers 
the wreck of the tents was a serious 
affair, for the majority of them had all 
their possessins under the tents, and 
l>efore they could collect their belong
ings, they were thoroughly soaked with 
rain.

In the residence portion of the city 
bordering on the military reservation, 
much damage was done to high fences 
and lofty chimneys. In the Mission 
district three three-story buildings were 
blown down.

ITao men were hang«! in North Car
olina for burglary, in which state that 
crime is a <»pital offenae.

The house sent the Philippine tariff 
bill to «inference, objecting to all the 
amendments of the senate

Lukban, who has lieen the strength 
of the rebellion in Samar. Philippine 
islands, lias Is en captured.

Tin- Columbia Valley Railway a-ks 
congress for right of way across the 
Vancouver, Three Tree Point and Scar
borough Head military reservation».

San Franci»«i ha» just experienced 
the worst storm in many years.

Blondun, the Boston wife murderer, 
has l>«‘n arre»t«i in New York.

Fire at a Mace. Idaho, mine boarding 
house result«! in the death of four men 
and the injury of 12.

Tillman and McLaurin have lieen re
stor«! to the senate roll to await defin
ite action by that Ixaiy.

Two New York Central passenger 
trains «>11 ided near Auburn, N. Y. 
Five trainmen were killed.

Two vessels on the Atlantic coast
near Fenwick shoals, collided. One of I 
them sank with all on board.

A Oregon road has render«] nei-essary 
another survey by the Columbia Valley 

i Company. No «instruction work has 
yet been done, but the survey has lieen 
made and everything will l>e 

| ness for progress > 
rights across the government reserves I carried, but many Democrats 
shall be granted. The company is cap- against it.
itaiiz«! nt »3,000,000. 1 ’ -------------

Nothing is given out regarding the 
forces lieliind the Columbia Valley 
Railroad organization, but it appears to

. lie very much alive, and it is not 
leem«l probable that so much activity 

would Is- manifested unless there was a 
serious intent behind it. A line down 
the north bank of the Columbia might 
not work to the disadvantage of Port- 

; land, because the bridge to be’built at 
Vancimver will let trains across to Port- 

! land without inconvenience. But it 
-cerns to contemplate a harbor at the 
mouth of the Columbia on the north 
side of the river, and much nearer the 
sea than Astoria is. It is «aid that the 
Columbia valley enterprii-e is not re
lated to any of the present railroad 
combinations, but is a wholly indej>end- 
ent venture.

voted

What th« Measure Provide».
As passed, the measure provides that 

articles import«! into the Philippine 
archipelago from the United States 
shall be required to pay the duties lev
ied against them by the Philippine 
commission, and paid ujion like articles 
imported into the archipelago from for
eign countries; that articles imported 
into the United States from the Philip
pines, shall pay a duty of 75 per cent 
of the rates fixed by tlie Dinglev law, 
lees any export taxes paid upon the ar
ticles sent from the Philippine archi
pelago, as required by the Philippine 
commission. All articles now import«! 
free into the United States shall here
after be exempt from export duty im
posed in the Philippines.

The bill exempts the commerce pass
ing lietween the United States and the 
Philippines from the operation of the 
navigation laws of the United States 
until July 1, 1904, and authorizes the 
Philippine commission to issue licenses 
to craft now engaged in lighterage or 
exclusive harbor business, provided 
such craft are built in the United States 
or in the Philippines andown«l by citi
zens of the United States or by inhabi
tants of the Philippines, The duties 
and taxes collect«! in pursuance of this 
act shall be paid into the treasury of 
the Philippine islands and used for 
their benefit.

All articles manufactured, in bonded 
warehouses, of imported materials, or 
of materials subj«-t to internal revenue 
tax, when shipp«! from the Unit«! 
States to the Philippines, shall be ex
empt from the internal revenue, and 1 
all taxes paid upon such articles 
shipped to the Philippines since No
vember 15, 1901, shall be refund«!.

I

CHAPTER XIII
Four lung days bat» crept lanauidly 

1 .nto the p«»t. four of tba dullest day* 
t Jrt«»Ida Dy»art ha» ever yet endurvsl, aa 
«lie la i-oin;,flle,l to acknowledge even to 
beraelf Hlowly, with aliuleaa atepa, alie 
d»r« an I fling» a«lde the moldy volume 

I »hr
■ ml 

. teas
the

I ■»
1 of au unfamiliar figure that, kueallng on 
the grava tiefore one of the lw*da. seeina 

i to Iw a red I ng away for Ila dear life.
It la certainly the new gardener. Poor 

<r satura, whoever he la, what could have 
Indurad him to fine here! Uncle Greg 
oiy had evidently found uo difficulty In 

I replacing hl« former employe. Had he 
ar. ured thta new gardener on the old 
poor terma? t'uhappy creature! poverty 
indeed muat hate bsvp hla gueat before 
be and hit clothe» came to auch a aorry 
paaa! At thia moment the "unhappy 

rea ture" lifts hla bead, turna It delllier 
ately toward her. and ahe tírala herself 
face to face with Tout Peyton!

A little sharp cry breaka from her. abe 
stifles It. but turns very pale.

"You! you!” »he aaya.
■ Don't look like that!" ha aaya. In a 

low tone, but sharply. "Would you be
tray nie? Hctnentbsr, It waa my ouly 
chance of gifting near you. Don't faint, 
I mean, or do anything like that."

"Oh. how could you do auch a thing?" 
saya ahe. In a trembling voice. "And - 
and how atrango you look, and what 
dreadful clothe« you have on!"

"Well, I «"’• * »ood «Ictal for them," 
aaya he, casting an eloquent (lance at hla 
trousers; "more four ttniea mors than 
I ever yet gave for a anil. I'm aorry you 
don't approve of them; but for myaelf, I 
think them tiecoming, and poaltlvaly 
glory In them; I would rather have them 
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than any clothr-e I’vt aver yet had. 
I think them right down cheap, 
rather a sell If you don't think they 
my style of beauty."

He la disgracefully unallve to the 
ror of hla position He la even elated by 
It. and la plainly on the point of bubbling 
over with laughter. Given aa opportu
nity Indeed. and it la eertnlu he will give 
mirth away; Griselda, however, deellnee 
to help him to this opportunity.

"It’s horrid of you I don't know how 
you can laugh," says ahe, beginning to 
cry.

bor-

cry. "I can't bear to aee you dressed 
like that, Juat like a common man."

"Wall I think you're a little unkind," 
aaya lie. regarding her reproachfully. "I 
did think ><»> would be glad to are me. 
1 thought. 1 funded—I auppoae I waa 
wrong that when we parted on that laat 
day you were aorry that you would Ilka 
to aae me again "

"Well, that waa all trna," aaya Qrl 
aelila, aobblngly.

"Then what are yon crying about?"
"I an> unhappy that becanaa of ma you 

inuat be made so uncamfortabla."
"If that'« all." ••r* ha, beaming afresh.

DINES WITH EDITORS. I

Banquet in Honor of Prince Henry — Guetti 
Number One Thousand.

New York. Feb. 27.—Prince Henry 
of Prussia dined last night with 1,000 of 
the men who make American newspa
pers. He was the wpevial guest of Her
man Ridder, proprietor of the New 
York Staats Zeitung. who gather«! at 
his table a majority of the leading fig
ures in American journalism. They 
came from the four quarters of the 
country, and made the most noteworthy 
gathering of their profession ever as- 
aembled in the Unit«! States.

There was a felicitous exchange of 
greetings lietween Prince Henry and 
the men who spoke for the journalistic 
craft, and the affair claims rank with 
one of the notable incidents in the 
American tour of the German prince. 
The dinner was given in the handsome 
ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria, but 
that immense room was not large 
onough’t o’accommodate the newspaper 
gue«ts, and the Astor gallery was also 
used. The two rooms were splendidly 
dccorat«!. Mr. Ridder and the s|>« ial 
gue-t sat at an elevat«! table, above 
which were the American and German 
flags. The staves were crossed and the 
banners, drap«l fanlike, reached out 
like the wings of a huge butterfly. 
Above them was the Prussian Eagle, 
done in incandescent lights. From 
the boxes hung vines, and set in on the 
l«lge« were hundred! of palms. Each 
table carried boquets of American 
Beauties.

Should the Danish government ratify 
the sale of the West Indies to the 
Unit«] States, a detachment of soldiers 
from Porto Rico will be sent 
the American flag.

An oil tank containing 1,000 
of oil exphaied in Pittsburg, 
was injured.

Germany is highly pleaser] with the 
reception Prince Henry is receiving in 
the Uniter! States.

Mataally Hur]-r»»«l.
There mint have b«H-n aliout 

hutulr«! |H»>|>le at Ijike Bennett, write» 
Mr. Secretan. In hla entertaining Imok. 
"To Klondike »nd Buck." making four j 
hundred different varieties of death-1 
denllng eonveynnces, for each liad to 
construct hl» own IxiHt for descending 
to the Yukon River. The owner of a 
little wliw'xy. portable sawmill, which 
wkh puffing nwny day »nd nlgiiL tear
lug •pruce logs to piece» for one hun- 
dr«! dollar» it thouaand feet, wax get-1 
ting rich.

Anything that would float wna at a 
premium. Once In a whllo yon would 
hoc something resembling a boat, but 
not ofteu. As n gcnornl rule, the soap- . 
Imx and coffin combination waa th»: 
moat popular pattern.

Homo men «>uld not wnlt to be »tip- 
pll«l by the wheeay sawmill, but went 
In for whlpHHwtng on their own ao-j 
couut. One tnan stands on top of th» [ 
log. and tha other below, anil the »aw 
la then pushed up nnd down along a 
chalk mark.

A story 1» told of two “pardner»" j 
who commenced whipsawing. After _________
working a while, till hla tired muaclea „nxlifyinn the Chine«« exclusion order, 
almost reftiHcd duty, the lower one ex- . _ .
cu»ed hltnnelf for a moment, and bav- ’---- r_
Ing hired the first man he met to take gnu have been entirely cleared of iuaur- 
hla place In the pit, disappeared. 1'ha gents, 
sowing proceeded until the uppermoat 
"pardner," all uuconHctou» that he waa 
working with an entire stranger, be
thought him of a device to rest. Mak
ing aotue ordluary explanation, he got 
down from the log and quickly hired 
an Indian to take Ills place at the aaw.

The "pardnera” were mutually sur
prised to meet each other shortly after
ward In an adjacent saloou.
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Tillman and McLaurin, the South 
Carolina senators, have practically been 
suspended from the senate. It will 
probably be for 30 days. The senate 
has passed the Philippine tariff bill.

Cortes, a leading Filipino rebel, has 
been captured.

Miss Stone, the American mission
ary, has been released.

Secretary Hitchcock is expected to 
leave the cabinet soon.

Nineteen lives were lost in the Park 
Avenue hotel tire in New York.

The Philippine Commission favors

The provinces of I Aglina and Batan-

Barcelona, Spain, rioters continue 
their depredations upon tlie stores and 
factories.

Petition from Cubans.
Washington, Feb. 26.—Supplement

ing the large number of petitions and 
appeals from other organiz«] bodies in 
the Island of Cuba for relief in the 
shape of a reduction of tariff dues, the 
president has receiv«! a petition from 
Ramon Rivera and other representatives 
of the assembly of the delegates from the 
various tobacco working industries of 
Cuba, which met in Havana the 9th 
inst. The petition recites the great 
crisis confronting Cuba and "in the 
name of 30,000 workingmen, who hear 
hunger calling at their doors," 
implore the president "to save 
from ruin.”

they 
Cuba
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To Clear Rizal Province.
Manila, Feb. 27.—Governor Flores, 

of Rizal province, has ordered an expe
dition, consisting of native police and 
volunteers, to co-operate with the con
stabulary and military in clearing the 
province of ladrones and insurgents, 
who have been ¡touring into Rizal from 
Batangas and Cavite provinces.

Lieutenant Waite C. Johnson, of the 
Fifteenth infantry, has captured Mal- 
var’s battle flag. Johnson also cap
tured Malvar’s presonal jewelry, valued 
at over »600.

A Certain Way.
"How can you tell mushrooms irons 

toadstools, little boy I"
"Easy! If de flny ***• lo 

alive next day deys mimhrsoms. If 
he's shifted off de mortal cell Asa deja 
toads tosi a."

Izmdon conautnea eleven ton» of »alt 
day.
A Chinese dreseed «» « woman at

tempted to enter Ogdensburg, N. Y., 
from Canada.

The dowager queen, Margherita of 
Italy, will visit the Unit«l States un
der the name of Countess Htupinigi.

Chevalier Victor Zeggio, who repre
sented Italy at the Columbian expedi
tion, has lieen appointed commiaaioner 
to Italy for tha St. Louie world’a fair.

a
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Confertes Agree on Census Bill.
Washington, Feb. 28.—The confer

ence of the houses of congress on the 
bill creating a permanent census bureau 
reach«] an agreement today. The bill, 
as agreed upon, enibislies most of the 
amendments made in the senate, though 
some of them are retainer! in modified 
form. The senate provision concerning 
the civil service is retain«]. All the 
employes of the office at the time of the 
signing of the bill, except unskilled 
laborers, will come under civil service.

Candltloni in Manchura.
London, Feb. 26.—The Pekin 

spondent of the Times, after having 
made a visit to Niu Chwang, says, in 
a dispatch to his paper, that the condi
tions in the interior of Manchuria are 
unsatisfactory. He declares brigand
age to be on the increase, and that the 
animosity of the p«>ple toward the 
Russian occupation is growing. The 
Russians regard the outlook with mnch 
uneasiness. The Japanese are ex
tremely aetive.

corre-
Kilauea Waking Up.

Honolulu, Feb. 19, via San Fran
cisco, Feb. 27.—The volcano Kilauea 
is allowing signs of renewed activity. 
The visitors to the crater last week 
found newly risen lava anil great heat. 
Yesterday was the coldest day ever re
cord«! here, the thermometer register
ing as low as 52 degrees above zero in 
the morning, and allowing the greatest 
fluctuation ever known here, for it rose 
!4 degrees during the day.


